
The War Scare !

If you want to keep posted you
must read the newspapers. We de-

liver all the New York, Philadel-
phia and Pottsville papers to nil
parts of town; also the Kv using'
HiiRAU), which contains the latest
news by wire and all county and
local news. Leave your order at!
the store or give it to the carrier.

HOOKS & BROWN,!
a INI . IVljalt-- i St.

The Bee Hive.

Our Spring
Greeting

We offer you the newest
goods atul the berit values you
ever received. To our already
many departments we have
added another, millinery. Fine
trimmed hats from 39 cents up
to $14.49, and all hats trimmed
fiee of charge.

As Millinery
Is only one of the many lines
we carry it is a simple matter
to understand that we can give
you greater values than any
other house in town.

Great Bargains
Are oflered 111 all the latest
silks, stylish dress goods, white
goods, embroideries and lace
curtains.

As these goods will not last long
at the remarkable low prices we
are selling them at, it will pay you
to call early.

The Bee Hive,
29 South Main Street.

NEAR POST OFFICE.

Rot. James Moore, pastor of the Primi
tive Methodist church of town, has returned
from a visit to Plymouth.

James I". Gallagher and M. J. Drenuan,
two of tho pedagogical fraternity of Lout
Creek, were visitors to town

- Miss Jeanetto Bo van is reported as being
sennmly ill at her homo on South Jardiu
street.

-- Itcv. Harry Preston, of Mahanoy Piano,
wa- - ii visitor to town yesteiday.

T. M. Stout paid a visit to friends at
Pnttsville

-- Mr. and Mrs. Edward F. Sherman havo
gone to Shumantown, Heaver Valloy, to visit
relatives.

Kdward Itosowell left town yesterday for
Philadelphia, on a business mission.

Harry Hart made a trip to Pottsville this
morning.

Miss Dixon, of South Jardin street, is a
M'.itor to Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Stone, of Scrantun,
who have been tho guests of Mr. aud Mrs.
I.. I) Davidson, of North Main street, have
returned to their homo in the Klcctric city.
Mr. Stone is a brother of Mrs. Davidson.

Mossrs. John A. Kcilly, Jr., and Phil.
Maley attended the pciformanco of "Oh,
Susannah," at Pottsville, last evening.

PJdward Cooney aud Joo Matthias, of
West Cherry street, havo gone to Philadel-
phia, with a view to otrering their services to
I'nclo Sam in thu Cuban nfl'air.

P. II. Conry is visiting friends at tho
county seat.

Mrs. Lizio Humble, of North White stieet.
returned home yesterday after spending the
past week at Pottsville as the guest of her
parents.

High art wall paper in all tho latest
aud colorings choap at Cardiu'a, 'Ml

Wost Centre street.

Tim "Y" I'nigrain,
Tho following program will be rendered at

tho meeting of tho "Y" this evening: Sln(
iug. "Y"; scripture reading, Pearl Matter;
cornet solo, Salllo Jioddall ; declamation
Minnie Roberts ; solo, Minnie Powell ; select
reading, Annie Drown ; news of interest
Grant sterner ; Improiutii speeches, iu charge
of President; critic, George James.

ileautitul white-oac- wall paper 3 tents a
roll. Rooms papered for f3 and upwards at
Cardin s art wall paper store, 221 West
Centre street. 4

mDMUND
HARRIS,

204 South flaln Street.

CLOSING OUT
My entire stock of dry poods at cost
prices and also lelow cost.

CAR PET WEAVING.
We are still weaving carpet at from

25 to 50 cents er yard.

Suitable to the Times.
Two iiounds of Arhucklca cotTeo given uwuy

with one pound of 00c tea

Ten pieces of good white Heating soup, 25c
Threo pounds Culiforula prunes 3ftc
Six pounds lima beans 'JOts
'1 wo cans 01 ltt jelly .arte
CJood loose collee 20c

Other goods sold In proportion.

I1EST UNI! O- F-

GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,
HAY mil HTItAW,

Floor and Table Oil Cloths.

T3 tl Cm T3V rt West
intreSt. Cy

4

fici More
snti Va

i Less
Why is it every snrsaparilla

which trios to sell itself, ranges
itself against Ayer's as the stand-
ard ? Why is it that all have to
offer extra inducements- - bigger
bottles, fancy wrappers, cheaper
price anything, everything, but at
the one inducement of quality ?

has never boon equaled by any
cheap imitation of it. and quality
tells, just as blood tells.

It Is tlic Slanoaro.
" I havo sold Aycr's Sarsnparilla for mors

than twenty-fiv- e years, and havo never
heard anything but words of praiso from
my customers ; not a single complaint has
over reached mo. A preparation must
possess great merit to maintain such a repu-
tation. I believe your sarsaparilla to ba
the best blood purifier that has ever been
Introduced to the- general public. I often
hear other manufacturers say that this is
"as good as Ayer'a," but no one ever yet
heard it said that Ayer's was " as good as
any othor kind. They nlwavs sot Ayer's up
as tho standard of excellence." S. F.
Bovcc, Duluth, Minn.

PITHY POINTS.

luniihiiliig. Throughout lli Country
Chronicled lor Hint- Termini.

Business men should tako advantage of the
Increased circulation the war news is giving
the Hkku.d.

The Zulich orchestra of Orwigsliurg will
give a fancy ball on May IS.

A new lodge of Red Men will be Instttuted
at Pinegrovc next Monday ovening.

Unless the houses in Shamokin are prop-

erly numbered, tho free delivery there will
bo taken away.

John It. IIowolls has applied for the trans-

feror the wholesale license of Richard Sned-
don. Kast ward of Qirardvillo.

The contest court conipletod Iho examina-
tion of tho First ward of Shenandoah yester-
day.

John Gregory is putting a tlagstono pave-

ment and new porch in front of his property
on South Jardin street.

Dining Bryan's visit to Pottsville an effort
was made to secure his promise to attend a
big meeting in Shenaudoih, but ho declined.

The Faglo hosiery mill at Mahanoy City,
recently destroyed, started up yesterday.

Tho P. & R. employes at Gilberton aud St.
Nicholas were paid yesterday and those at
Mahanoy City

Uurlo Sam will pay his soldiers $13 per
mouth.

There are many freiguers in town anxious
to enlist in the army.

The P. & K. company is making extensive
improvements at Nowberry Junction, en-

larging their freight yard.
A. H. Salm's property on North Main

street is being treated to a new coat of paint.
Accused by Jacob Stager of robbing him of

30 on the load, Christian Ilraudt aud
Alexander Whistou havo been committed to
jail at Lebanon.

While ieipondiug to au alarm, I iiemau
lleasenian, of Chambersburg, was badly
iujuied through tho collision of a hose reel
with a milk wagon.

Rolatives of Joieph Davis, George Wagner
aud John Gillespie, the men who left Shauio
kin last winter for tho Klondike, have lcason
to believe that all three were killed by the
laudslido on Chilkoot Pass.

Water was yesterday turuml into the burn
ing Alden mine, at Wilkesbarrc. It will take
about eight weeks to fill the workings.

An attempt to commit suicide by taking
arsenic was made by Isaau Walters, of
Illoomsburg, who has fur some time been
deiueuted.

The twenty-fift- anniversary of the found
ing of tho Normal Literary Society of the
Shippensburg Normal School was celebrated
last evening.

Advertised Letters.
Letters addiessed to tho following named

people remain uncalled for at tho local post
otllce : F. A. McCluro, Phil. S. lTiedeuberg
aud Carl lluehhou.

Sculp Treatment.
Katharine A. Hickoy, 120 N. Main St. tf

Alhor Day.
Arbor day, which is set aside by Governor

Hastings for tho planting of trees, did not
pass unnoticed by the pupils of tho High
school yesterday. In commemoration by the
class of '03 a line specimen of a horse chest
nut tree, was planted on tho sidewalk directly
in frout of tho school building. Tho tree
has been named "Cuba" and was decorated
with thu stars and stripes and tho Cuban
emblem. After tho close of the afternoon
session all the pupils assembled about th
trco and the ceremonies were opened by
Miss Nellie Kgau, who read un essay "Why
wu plant trees." Sho was followed by Clare
Matter, who dwelt 011 tho commemoration of
Arbor day. His words were heartily ap
plauded.

At KepchliiHkl'd Arcade Cafe.
Hot Tamales, free,
Hot lunch 011 Monday morning.

Itttudlng Company's Patriotism,
President Joseph S. Harris of the P. A R.

railroad and coal companies, yesterday issued
a circular to the employes of both theso com
panics, notifying them they may eulist iu
tho army, under the following conditions:
Those who accept government positions, upon
leaving government service at or before tho
close el the war, aud presenting honorable
discharges therefrom, will be taken into the
sciviceof this company and given positions
not lower in raak or pay than thoy now hold,
providing that they shall then be capable of
lining such positions. This understanding
will apply only to those who, upon leaving
tho govurumcut service, shall return directly
tu the service of this company aud will not
apply to those who accept engagements else-
where.

Iteau sou p. freo,

National Colors Displayed,
Large national Hags have been hoisted to

thu top of tho Shenandoah City colliery
breaker and Columbia Hose Company's build- -

iug, and F.ddy liirley has Hung one to the
breeze from ou the roof of tho Hotel Mill
doon.

Silks for Shirt Waists.
Wo aro uow showing iu our silk depart'

incut a desirable lino of novelties, suitable
fur shirt waists, etc. Thoy represent this
season's choico and embrace many beautilul
ell'ecU. Our colorings iu taffeta, ccri.se,
turcjuois, etc., aro grand. Black bayadere
eilecU for skirtings, also a nice lino of checks
and remnants. We conduct cur silk depart--

ou a cotton goods margin.imcut R. F. Gill.

MAHANOY CITY.

Mnhanuy City, April 23. At about threo
o'clock yctculay afternoon a roi 0 was
stretched fiotn tho Mansion House to a

ollluy of Weylcr struiiR
up about twenty feet from tho around. At
about 8:S0 ill the evening the Lithuanian
lmnd mid n drum corps appeared and fully
3,000 peoplo assembled at the place A
young man made a sproad-cagl- speech and
then a torch was applied to the olllijy, which
was also riddled with rovolvor shots. Au
dllgy was also burned at Thomas' hotel.

Thieves broko Into tho warehouso of A, 13.

Mcngle, grocer, at about 3:M o'clock this
morning and they got away with about $100
wottb of cofleo, tea, tobacco and (lour.

The funeral of Alvira, wife of William 11

Gilbert, took place froui tho family roildonco
Colo s patch at two o clock this afternoon.

Interment was made at Tamaqua.
Mr. 12. S. Itclnhotd yesterday afternoon

lectured hufoio the high school on bis trip to
the Orient.

The lloatd of Trade will bold n special
meeting on Monday ovening to consider the
proposition of a Patterson syndicate that
nants to establish a silk mill bote. It wants
(30,000 for the purchase of machinery anil
supplies and will issue six percent, bonds,
secured ly the machinery.

I'.vmi Davli, Tiro boss at the KllKiicman
colliery, MiRtiilncd painful injuries about the
riks and right side by falling in a chute.

A thief mado an iiiiMU'ce.nful attempt to
get into the housoof James McDonald, super-
intendent of tho St. Nicholas district, at
three o'clock this morning. Mr. .McDonald
tired two harmless shots at tho thief.

Silver Cream Polish, the best in the world,
At llruiiim's.

Special .Sort lees.
Preaching services will bo held in the P,

M. church morning and evening
Morning subject : "Trees of Righteousness."
Kiliidayschonlat2p.nl. In the cveniiu
special sermon will ho preached to tho
Knights of Pythias," Everybody invited.

Last evening at tho Calvary Baptist chinch
closed the surics of revival rorvice.s held dur-
ing tho lust five weeks. Tho result has Ik en
that forty-eigh- t persous havo declared un the
Lord's side and the hole church has re
new rd its spititual life and we all luVs God
for this gieat mercy to the chinch The
pastor will preach morning and
evening. A special sermon in the evening
"The Relievers' Duty.".

The Volunteers of America meet every
night, at 8 o'clock. gospel teniper-nuc- o

meeting. Sunday, at 11 a. in , holiness
meeting. At 3 p. in. testimony and praise
mooting. Sunday evening, at 8 p. iu..
Brother William T. Honells will address the
meeting. Ho will speak upon tho second
coming of Christ. Don't fail to hear this.
Lieut. T. II. Jackel, in charge.

Itickprt'H Cte.
Vienna sausage and potato salad

"Tho Sioi-tlii- Duchess.
Tho Sporting Duchess," which will bo

presented at Kaier's grand opera house, Mnh- -

anoy City, oa Friday evening, April Stfth.,
will be given with all tho numerous scenes,
costumes and paraphernalia, which have
helped to mako tho play famous iu the great
cities. The complete original piuductiou will
be seen aud nothing will be left undone to
make tho engagement a htigu success. Thu
famous cast will bo on hand, and the race
horses ridden by professional jockeys will
appear iu the great Derby race. Shenandoah
promises to bo lergely iepresentud in the
indiciico that will see this great attraction
Mauagor Quirk is to bo congratulated upon
ccuriug so strong au attraction for his popu

lar theatru. Chart opened this morning at
Snyder's drug store. Prices 23c, 35c, 50c, Too
and $1.00

Ohlttlnry.
A telegram was received last night by Miss

Nellie Baird, of town, announcing the death
at Plymouth, Pa., of Jliss 1211a DcMorritt,
the evangelist who conducted a highly suc
cessful series of meetings iu the Primitive
Methodist church of tuwn about three years
ago. Miss DoMeritt buffered from consump
tion and spent the past two years trying to
recuperate her health at Denver, Col. I he
deceased was not only successful in her
evangelistic work hero, but also bocomo a
social favorite. Tho timo of funeral has not
been announced.

Mary, wife of Michaol Durkiu, died at
1:30 o'clock this afternoon, at her home 011

West Centre streot, from catarrh of the
stomach. She had been ill for some time
Tho deceased was 60 years of ago aud besides
her husband leaves tho following children
Martin, Michael, William and Sarah Durkin
Mrs. James Kinney and Mrs. Patrick
(trahnni, of town : Mrs. Charles Morris, of
Philadelphia ; and John J. Durkin, of the
Hotel Kaier, Mahanoy City.

.Strawberry, Vaulllu ami Chucnlitto
Ice cream and at Scheider's
bakery, 27 I2ast Centro streot. It

Diamond Dust.
Tho Famous Clothing House huso ball team

has been organized for the season and will
fill the positions with tho following players
Wilson, cf.; McLaughlin, If.: O'Donell, rf.
Kilroy, lb.; Connors, 2b.; Doyle, 3b.; Lau
bach, ss.; Walters, c, aud Whito and Murphy
pitchers. Tho team is under the manage'
uient of P. W. liicrstcin, anil will play at Mt
Uirmel with tho Kuieka nine of
that place.

Dwelling 17 S. Jardin St.; all latest im
proveiuents, ready for rent May 1. Apply
No. 19.

3Ieninrlal Day.
At tholr regular meeting last night the

members of Watkin Waters Post No. 140,
G. A. !., made preliminary arraugemonts for
the customary observance of Memorial Day
ami the invitations to the Borough Council
School Board, societies, etc., to participate
wore sent out

The funeral of Miss Ellen, daughter of
Patrick aud tho lato Mary Doulau, and also
sister of School Director John Doulan, of
West Mahanoy township, took place from tho
family residence at Brownsville this morning
High mass was celebrated in the Anuuucla
lion church and interment made in the
Auuuuciatlou cemetery.

Died at the Almshouse,
John Kinney, better known as "Sanire,'

a former resident of Lost Creek, died at the
Schuylkill Haven almshouse yesterday af
ternoon of general debility. Ho bad been au
lumato of the institution for about ten years,
Tho remaius will bo brought to town ou
Monday for interment iu the Auuuuciatlou
cemetery.

A flood Opportunity for 11 Olrl.
Wanted, a girl to dp light work about tho

housu. Age about 15 years. Have no cull
dren to attend to. Apply at Davidson's fur.
nituro btoro, 121 North Main street.

Curious Shaped 1'gg
The proprietor of tho Couimorcial hotel

Morris Ileckmaii, has iu his possession
hen's egg which Is attracting much attention
The egg is 31 inches long and 34 inches I

circumference. It has all the rcscmblauco of
a torpedo,

lllrtlxiiiy Party.
A birthday party was held by Miss Maggie

Maloy at her homo iu Win, Pcuu last even
Ing, Among tho Shenandoah peoplo lu
attendance were Misses Agnes Cantlln, Lizil
and 1211a Whalen, Katie Boyliu and Annie
Moore, and Messrs. Edward Foley, Thomas
Convlllo and M, II. Carey.

K. of V, at Church,
General Harrison Lodgo No. 251, Knights

of Pythias, will uttcud dlvlno service in a
body at tho Primitive Methodist church to-

morrow evening.

TIIK WI2ATHKK.

The forecast for Sunday ! Tartly cloudy to
fair, warmer weather, probably preceded by
rain on the coasts, with brisk to fresh varl- -

ablo winds, mostly southwesterly.

POTTSVILLE NEWS.

TI10 National (luaril Heady to l.cnvo On

Short Notice.
Special IIi.KAI.li Correspondence.

Pottsvlllo, April 23. The two local
of tho National Guard, Third Brigade

band and tho Hli Rcgt. Drum Corps have
their camping traps aboard tho special train of
four cars here, and are ready to respond to
the call of tho Governor.

CONCIUKOATWX lll'.MHlS.

Some of tho members of tho Trinity 12pls-cop-

church congregation aro doing a lot of
talking about tho leading pait taken by their
rector, Rev. Dr. James F. Powors, at tho
Bryan meeting In the Academy of Music on
Wednesday uveniug.

WAIt lll'Mtm.
The court house olllcials have put up war

bulletins in tho Coininissioncis' olllco. Tins
following appeared to day : "It is believed
that scveial Americans wcro shot in Havana
lastiiight. It is known that at least 60 were
shot in Pottsville last night."

MAiii!iAiii:i.ici:.ssi-H- .

Samuel G. Stump, of West Penii township,
and Dora Wettman, of East Penii township;
William J, James, of Pottsville, and Kate
Giillln, of St. Clair.

DEKDS ItI'COI!I)ED.

J. A. LaudeiishiEcr, Administrate!, to R.
12 Bixlcr, premise in Ilegins township; same
to Harvey Klluger, pieinlses lu llegins town-bhi-

David Baley and wife to Alfred r,

premises at Tamaqua; Peter Uariiiol
and wlfo to S. U. 12dvards, premises in Poit
Curbou.

Letteis of administration were granted to
Katerlue Cool. an ou thu estate of Auastasia
Coou.in, latu Poit Carbon.

It is stated the appointments by the County
Commissioners will bo made on Monday if
Commissioner Knutner is 011 hand.

TltAVIUl.sK junoltfs.
Tho following nie among thu Traerse

jurors drawn by Shei ill' Toole and Jury Com-

missioners Austock aud Fogarty, for the
week commencing Monday, May 23nl 180.4:

Jehu 12. Haas, merchant, (iiraid ville.
Richard Ayre, barber, f iiraidville.
It. A. Wagner, clerk, Fnick ville,
Christ. Fberlu, meichaut, (iiiardvllle.
David Brown, miner, Shenandoah.
David A. Owens, merchant. Shenandoah.
M. J. Luwlur, iiisuiauce aguut, Shenan

doah.
William Schlagle, laborer, Ashland.
John W. Illaker, miner, Shenandoah.
George Lorali, laborer, Shenandoah.
J. M. Smith, merchant, Mahanoy City.
William Rothermel, clerk, Ashland.
Thomas G. Jones, miner, Mahanoy Twp.
George Uhl, laborer, Ashland.
William Brittle, silcsman, Mahanoy City.
Michael Monaghan, merchant, Ashland,
George II. Watkins, clerk, Girardvillo,
John Connors, miner, Gilberton.
Anthony Dusb, barber, Ashland.

A DOUIILi: WXDDINO.
In the German Catholic church, at Coal- -

dale, a doublo wedding occurred ou Thuis-
lay. Dr. M. G. Ryan, principal of tho public
schools at that place, and Miss Knto Cava
naugh, and Hugh Sharp and Miss Kate
O'DonnoU were married by tho Rev. James
Norton, rector of the church, Botli tho
brides were public school teachers.

The Spanish l ici t.
.Special toKvnsi.vo lluuAI.D.

Madrid, April Government de

clares that tho dolay in thu departure of tho

Spanish 6quadron now at Capo da Verde

islands, is caused to await tho arrival of two

battleships, when tho entile fleet will sail for

tho West Indies.

London, April 23. The Chronicle says that
the Spanish licet at, the Cape Verde Islands
was waiting for news from South America as

to tho whereabouts of tho American battle-

ship Oregon, and that whou her position wps

known a dash would be made to the south

west aud au ell'ort mado to capture her.

American Ounhont.
Special to KvKMKa IIi:i:ai.i.

Belfast, April 23. A foreigu gunboat, be

lieved to bo an Ainorican ship, passed Innis- -

trihall island, on tho north coast of Ireland,
at eight o'clock this morning.

A California ltoluauce.
Tlio Los Angeles (Oil.) Daily Times an

nounces tho marriago in that city, ou the
1 1 til just., of Miss Elizaboth Davis, formerly
of this town, and Mr. Albert S. Mooncy, of
Seattle. Washington. The ceremony was
witnessed by a number of friends of tho con
tracting parties. Mr. aud Mrs. Mooney left
Los Angeles for San Francisco, cn route to
Seattle, Washington, thu place they will
make their home. Tho bride is a daughter
of former Miue Foreman Morgan Davis, of
town. Last summer sho lvtt town in com
pany with Miss Clara Cllne to attend the
national convention of tbo Christiau En-

deavor Society at Los Angeles. After the
convention Miss Davis coucludod to remain
in California for tho benefit of her health.
It is now iu order to congratulato Miss Davis
upon the excellent results tho climate of the
gold state have brought her.

bllppod Into a Mine ltrrneli.
An unpleasant experience occurrod to Mrs.

Louis Jones, of Wm. Penn. The woman was
walking along a narrow path botweou
Brownsville anil Wm. Ponn. when sho sud-

denly slipped and full into a mlno breach.
She was imprisoned for some timo when
several boys passed whose attention was
drawn to her perilous position. Thoy

several long ropes which wore fastened
about lior body aud lu thst manner sho was
drawn out, Mrs. Jones escaped Injury.

DtillKIN. Ou the Bird lust . at Hhennndonh,
Pu.,Mury, wife of Michael Durkin, aged fX)

years, Due announcement of the time of
(uncral will be made, St

MISCELLANEOUS.

I.ASTKAYKD To tho premises ot Frank
lit WcrszlcowHky at rrnney a row, Juist
Centre street, on tbo 1Mb lust., a black cow with
white Hanks, and with horns cut oft. Owner
can recover suiue by applying to the above
address and paying tho cost of keeping ami this
advertisement.

MOIt 1UCNT.- -A dwelling, centrally located.
D Apply atlIi:itAI.ioltlce.

HAL12 A very desirable property. Ap- -

plytoJosephWntt,201Nort)i.MaiiiSt. tf

sillAliTKlt NOTI 01! Notice is hciebr alvuii
J that an npplleiitlon will bo mado to the

court ot lommou 1 leas, ui cuumy,
at Pottsville, on Monday, April 23th, 1MM, it ten
o'clock In the forenoon, by P. J. Hlley, Frnn'r
(Irebllk. William Menkew lez. John WnsBerund
Andrew Sauklewlize, under the Act of
Assembly to provide for tho Incorporation aud
regulation ot certain corporations, (aud its
supplements! approved April Will, IS7I, for the
cnarter 01 1111 Imcmien corporation 111 uu eaiien
anil ktiuu'ii im"TliaSimamiDnuknuto Itenetkhil
Society, of bhcnniidonh, l'eniia.," the character
nut! object or which lire tho iiiulnteuuuce or au
organisation for beneficial and niotectlve pur-
poses by establishing 11 beneficial fund for the
relief of sick or Injured members, tho aid of
faiulilusnf deceased members unit the cultha-Ho- n

of chnrltv and benevolence. Haiti society
Is to be carried 011 at Shenandoah, Pa., ami for
tho purpose herein set forth is to have, possess
aim enjoy all the rights, ueneiits ami priviieMca
vl suld Act of Assembly and Its supplements,

! ill. J)UH&,
Kollultor

Shenandoah, Pa April 1, 1S93. 1

BEST SPRINGREMEi)Y

The Perfect Health of a Large Family is Due

Paine's

WORCESTER, Mass., March 5, 1808. I

Wells. Richardson & Co. Gentlemen
Myself and family form a first-clas- s example
of the health-givin- qualities of Paine's
celery compound. Every spiing we use this
valuable- remedy, and it has Kept my chil
dren well aud strong. I believe that it is
better to take steps to keep well rather than
to wait till one is sick. Iho gonl health ot
my family and freedom from doctor's bills
shows tho wisdom of talcing Paino's celery
compound.

Every timo I havo a chanco I speak in
praise of Paine's celery compound, knowing
it to be superior to sarsaparillas or any ordi-
nary spring medicino. Yours very truly,

HARRY PRENDIVILL12,
Publisher of tho American Bondsman.

Hero's a wholo family.
Husband, wifo and children made well and

kept well by Paino's celery compound.
The of Paine's celery com- -

30 Days Slaughter
Sale of ... .

FURNITURE
In order to make room for my

new branch of business, hardware,
stoves, shelf and builders hard-
ware, in which I am going to em-

bark iu the near future. Here are
a few of our prices, as an illustra-
tion of our slaughter sale.

E3sby Carriages
3.50 and up.

Six foot square extention tables,
nicely furnished, S2.75.

White enameled bedsteods, a
miracle, SI.98.

Cane seated chairs, in Cherry
aud Walnut, 490,

High-bac- k wood seated dining
chairs, 35C.

Leather seat rockers we are
selling at $,6).

FURNITURE
. . . DEALER,

1 2 1 -- 1 23 North Main St.

GREAT PAIN ! GREAT COST !

These were the two reasons that formerly
kejt people frm attending to their teeth,
lloth reasons have no existence in this ad-

vanced age. Painless and inexpensive dent-
istry with an absolute guarantee lor five years
is our method,

A Good Set of Teeth, 5,
The Very Uest Teeth, SS.

You can pet no better, no matter what you
pay. No charge for extracting, where teeth
are ordered. We can take your impression in
the morning and give you your teeth in the
afternoon if desired,

(iold PlllliiKS, $1 j Ilest Silver
Fillings, 5oc up; Cleaning, 5oc;
Iixtracting, 25c.

Crown and bridge work nt very reasonable
rates. Examinations and estimates fiee.

We use but one grade of material
the Uest.

SCHUYLKILL DENTAL PARLORS,

7 North Jardiu St,, Shenandoah.

pound over all other remedies, especially us
1 spring invlgorator and blood purlner lor
every member ot the laniuy, lroiu tho
youngest to tho oldest, could uot bo better
Illustrated than iu the case of tho Piendivillo
family of Worcester, Mass.

It is to bo remembered that not one-tent-

of all the magnificent cures fairly duo to
Paine's celery compound ever get boyend tho
knowledge of tho immediate family; that, iu
fact, few peoplo have any appreciation of the
number of families throughout tho United
States where Paino's celery compound is
kept constantly ou hand, and Is being taken,
or has been taken, by some of its members.

Paino's celery compound has already done
an enormous work. It has saved lives. It
has saved health, It has saved homes.

It is not beyond tho reach of tho most
modest household, while a much greater uz- -
pondituro will procure nothing else so cllec-- ,

CHILDREN.

ry Compound

WE WILL QIVE
As low prices on lumber and all kinds of

building material as is consistent with good grades. Away
down prices do not always mean good grades. Come in and
see us some day and we will show you ntn- - stock and quote
prices.

J. Johnson,)

No.

--THE

prices.
gents'

speak
up; up;

up,

CARPET CLEANING.
The have assumed charge of

the Shenandoah
mid are prepared to clean, and lay

mattresses,

Work Done Promptly.
a

ALLEBACH HEFNER.

Orders be left at No. North street,
or at the Apple alley and

street.

BOTTLE
Beer,

ffP. Weiss Beer,
Porter.

Private receive
prompt thein

the ofiice, we do
the

Columbia
Brewing

Company.

to Use of

tivc
Paino's celery compound, tho remedy that

makes people well, is within the reach of ail.
As frequently happens iu tho spring, tho en-

tire family begins to feel "run down," to
tho troublo they havo they

say, "'Doctor, I don't feel well." Thoadvico
of hosts of compcteut physicians is to
Paine's celery compound, the known
spring remedy that restores lost nervous en-
ergy, creates an purifies the blood,
and up the strength of the cntlro
system.

ousncss, headaches, thinness, pale faces
and poor among children como from
tho saino causes that produce
neuralgia aud debility in older persons from
poor blood and Insutliciently
nerves. Paino's celery compound is the
last only remedy used in intelligent.
prudent homes, where pains aro taken to get
ouiy ti10 i,est ln s0 vital a matter.

NEW- -

Tlios. Buchanan,

Examination Mado at Yonr Home or at
Our Store.i

Moved to-- -

118 S. Street.
THOMAS BUCHANAN,

OPTICIAN,

mm durdei snsr
mid skillful tonsorial artists always-i-

attendance.

Neatest Shop In Town..
W. DUSTO,

Fergusou House Mock,

Glenn & O'Hearn,
(Successors to W.

N. Main St., Shenandoah, Ra.

Factory Shoe Store
Has opened at

7 S. Main St., Shenandoah. Pa.
Next door to L. Goldiu's clothing store, with a full line of boots and
shoes at factory New stock, new goods. We also carry a com-
plete line of furnishing goods, hats and caps, underwear,
notions, &c, at prices according to the We a few articles
the prices of lor themselves :

Infant's shoes, from 20 cents children's from 4o cents
lailles' shoes, from 75 cents up ; men's from 95 cents

0 AQE LtZVINE, Proprietor.

undersigned
Renovating Coinpany'splant,

sew
carpets, and do general upholster-
ing work.

Feathers Cleaned.

...Drop Us Postal.

&

can 7 West
, plant,

llowera

WE

Ale,
family orders will

attention. Leave
at will

rest.

the

and
diagnose when

uso
0110

appotito,
builds

Ner
appetites

llioumatism,

nourished
first,

ami

OPTICIAN.

Main

Attentive

G. Prop.

times. quote
which

shoes,
shoes,


